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S J l..mnt' T a.Ii,,1 t.a
S Hat.r1 capital, and the only democratic

fc daily journal there, It is in a position to be
d-S- . muUken as an administration organ. It
KVio not occupy that place : and there

KS JkBO journal that does. The utterances
ffi, of the Fesl are only entitled to the weight
KSk that their intrinsic merit elves them :

Wy and that sometimes Is not much. It is
--'I- frame upon free trade and permits Its
& Mai to outrun its discretion in advocacy

Miiilk views. What could be more silly,
& U InfltBripa than l(jl ftfafampnt. Hull.e um UIBMWIfV - . WMV.. I,.- - .(
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" every Bowden has his Allentown ;"pt aaeaninfr that the president will approve

ft,

thrae

or disapprove themeun and measures
favored by members of his party, accord- -

& isf to their attitude upon the tariff que?
tton?

The Totl thought that a very smart
thing to cay, and considered that It
would be especially effective coming from
it, because it to printed in Washington
under the shadow of the president. Hut
it la a very unwise expression, and a very
untrue one. We bellcvo nothing would so
readily meet the disapproval of the
country as attempt of the
president use his veto power to
command the obedlenco of congressmen
to his views; and nothing would arouse
greater approval than the refusal of con.
grewmen to sacrifice their independence

. to such dictation. It be worse
- tjrea than using patronage to bribe con- -

Mrgtwmea, and that no one would up.
,teud.

sv,( Xk IS quilt) ILUyUSBlUlO lUttb U1U "irCBl--

m

would

tatt. who has been a distinguished
afaaaopion of the extinction of the polltl- -

tflrjfe''' m nnwer nf fpileral nntrnnnrrn. nndj.,t, wm .... w .. rH..wHHnv. -
Who has earned
country by the

the esteem
uprightness

et the
his

L?i.? administration, was influenced to veto:(, t- - . .. . . .
;ite'.tae Allentown poslonice appropriationySl bill bv the tariff nosltion of Congressman

a rlander, by the strictures whloh
neonblican moss maJoupon 01

f V ,V I1. i.l t r j 1 rn
','S- 11M W11U1IV WlUlUIlk 1UUUUUUUU. J. lie

kfV-- preaideDt gave good reasons for re- -

Stfj's?' fnalnr 11(1(1 0(0 In the Allnntncvn nntt.
k v aAIaa. 'ThprA nra nnllilnrr hut n Mnqf.

nfftiw in linnnntnmnilnlnl n rnntnl nt
ki . VT . . , .. . .. . .

tmjH ocuy ai,uuu u 00 Eavcu. rauno opinion
baa approved these reasons, It 1b a

Bm tXtut wrong to the president to supple- -

El-'sun- t fliom tvlf.h uniirArniv nfieq utteli

K?i
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wrong from llepuullcan courcos
ii i, . . .- - . 1:SRUpnsirjg, expscicu

M!'tht ibemocratlc Journal would
X0 iiyofit.
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nnd

nnd

not
, but it wus nov 10 no

a be

Onr l'nlillc llnllillnir.
ta--s ". . . .., ., , ...
K.1S1 Mil crovldliiD for a nostotlloo bulidlnu In
t "Allentown, and he waa wrong In npprnv.
iv''. flua Ilka hill fnr T.inraili.r Vhilmlrlnhtn
fe Timti.
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Thus does our nll-wis- o and
con temporary Fettle off-han-

a problem which has been vexing some
(Binds n little. "When the luminous
Intelligence of the J fell athwart It,
the clouds vanished and all was clear as
the nooc.day sun. lu further elucidation
et its position, the Times says : " Tho fact
that Lancaster has probably ouo-fourt- h

more population than Allentown does
not affect the marrow of the question.
The true basis on which to make appro
prlatlons for publio buildings to limit
them Btrlctly to places where United
States courts are held, where custom
duties are collected nnd a public build

missis a public necessity."
I T jbtii11 )m tin1I frts Mir tett)tta

k "..::" . "",:;: ..i-1;-
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buildings are a necessity in places whore
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business that was done in that city for
Uncle Sam. It it is better that the

internal revenue district that ccn-re- a

in this city, nnd the largo post- - like
business in Lancaster should be con-

ducted under the roofs et rented build-
ings, why not permit a few judges who
only hold court three or four times in
m year, to sit for the brief periods of their
Maslons in rented nnnis. Tho Times
point pointless.

The true basis for Lancaster's dtmand
for a public building was that it was
public necessity. Hera are some of the
figures for collections inado in the Ninth
revenue district In recent years :

J8HM1 ai,3ll),798l
ssaei

18818
183SS3

This district
counties of

of

i.ai.wi a
J.S.U GI1 S8

l.USdJIVl
embraces the prosperous
York, Lebanon, Adams,

Dauphin, Cumberland, Terry, Juniata
and Mifllln. Three more counties were re-

cently ad&ed. This enormous business
has been carried on in a cooped-u- p ollice,
and the thousand 1 of dollars worth of
stamps could not be kept therein, but had
to be packed away in the vaults et bank
for safe keeping. If there was any-

where of better accommodations for the
internal revenue collections, surely It was
here. And the Lancaster postofllce. witli
annual receipts of f35,000, was entitled to

)me consideration. Tho Times has
wrongly jumped to the conclusion ttiat
the building was not needful, but only
grab at the public funds. The figures
hero presented ought to disabuse it. Tbo
cases of Allentown uud Lancaster are not
at all alike.

l'eace la Ctutral Amtrlrn.
The republics of Costa Rica nnd 2 lei

ragua huve settled a dispute of long
standing by reference to the president of
the United Btates ns an impartial arbi-
trator, and advices from the former indi-

cate profound satisfaction with the de-

cision reachel, It is a cheering sign of
tba times tbat these turbulent little Cen-tr- al

American states Bhould prefer arbl
traUon to war. The millions of dollars
burled In part et the world by De
Lcaae caual have probably
bad the effect et Impressing upon the peo-jl- a

the vital necessity of an approach to
tabic and peaceful government tht will

hf 'Wit?' -

give confidence to capitalist and assure
tlio safety of commerce. TJrer since the
United States marines and Bailers inter-
fered to restore order on the isthmus,
there has been a marked improvement in
the direction of tranquility and the lesson
given wis clouly understood. They
recognize the fact that "the great re-

public of the north" can be relied upon
as n friend of order, law and liberty,
without fear that she may attempt to es-

tablish a protectorate or take the first
step towards annexation; yet they real-i- re

that in view of the turning of a great
stream of commerce auoss their country
by one route or another, and per-

haps by both, they must find bow to
keep the peace to a reasonable extent or
others will be compelled to do It for them.
As Costa IMca shows such satisfaction
over President Cleveland's decision it is
quite probable that Nicaragua will not
be pleased at all, but as American enter
prlso has been chiefly interested in the
schemes for a Nicaragua canal, she will
probably accept the decision with a good
grace. This dispute, by the way, in
volvod canal and navigation rights, for
the boundary line of the two republics
closely follows the route of the proposed
canal by the San Juan river and the lake.

1'niLAriKLrniA this woek will have
vast addition to lta store el wlsdaua. The
Lancaaler bar are telling tha supreme court
Judges what la the law of the atato.

It Is stated that some of the disappointed
liquor men In Hhlpponebnrg, th lactate, are
reipontlble for the dattardly or plosion of
dynamite In front of Iho atoro of J. V. Bum.
melon Saturday mornlnt;, Themallooofthe
act la ch arced to Itummel'a activity In the
tsmperaucocauRo. Item hardly be credited
that eano men would adopt this apoolos of
attack upon oven tbolr blttoront enomlo.
Tho liquor men owe It to themarlvea and
the public to tfllrin or deny tbo charge at
once. A cause that ncode to lie supported
by dynamlto U entontially had. It the
liquor men cannot win In a free, fair and
opou fight for their Ilconaef, they should
acorn baser moana to succeed.

Tun York Daily saya that a projoot Is on
foot tooonsolldato the tbreo whip factories
et our slater city, and make the new com.
pany a Block corporation with a capital of

50,000. To cJiorlsb. oitablliboil Induatrloa
Is bettor th 11 looking after now ones.

It wm wldoly printed that Dr. 1j Web-ato- r

Fox, the famous young Philadelphia
ooullat, had bosn dlsoourtoouity treated at
the medical convention la Olnolnnatt. It
was stated that his pap on a recent re- -
markablo operation In ophthalmology was
not pormlttou to be printed in the minutes
of the moating et the American Medical
association bcoauae Dr. l3x had permitted
an Intorvlow to be published on tbo subject
in the dnlly papers. It now transpire! that
this story wai not at all oorreoL Dr. Fox.

1 was very oourteoaiiy tresioa, ana the
rfig Sowden. It is started I the lNTawaiwosn
rim and noliticlans. and I tuoaoiion tnia ooay 01 aoo

esteemed
Philadelphia

i

a

a
need

a

that
company

a

tors must thorefero be reoallod. Tbo
Wostern oirrospondont who atarted thla Ho
on Its travels ought to be boycotted.

Tun Baldwin locomotive worka talk of
moving to llarrftburg. Why not to Lin-oast-

T

The dlaappearaaoo et Mlsi UMIntlno
flay, Irom a wealthy homo In the vicinity
et Philadelphia whore alio lul all that
money could procure or airoctlon could
lavish upon her, Is fttlll unexplalnod, Hat
as Inroatlgatlon proceeds, It becomes prob
able thtt ahe ran away to Join sf thoatrloal
company as a oborui girl. Tao theatrlonl
crazj In girls la lllto thodlmonovol, Indian
aoalplng, dlapoiltlon In bjy.i. llitli load to
lnoviUblo illai"tor. An Innooont nulden
bi Imnln g with onlhualasin to make for her
self anamoon the stage li aidly out of
pi iico among the pilutod and ottentlmca
dlsaoluto members of the opera company
otioruH. If Mist liay hai taicon this Btep,
alio wtlllsoon lonrn the error of her ways
ai.d come back with a bettor appreciation
of the solid oomforta of homo.

Fon printing a newspaper there is no Ink
llko blrck Ink. Tbo Now York Worhl on
Ha llflh annlvoreary InstThnrsday trlod the
ezporlmeut of printing In rod. It was a
bloody osaay and was soon abandoned. A
rod paper on July 4, or a grocn one on
March 17, may be pormlaslblo; hut for
plain tivory day reading, black Ink on a
whlto giound will have the people's call.

--.

A mt.r. has been pained by both brtnehoa
of the Bwcedlali Diet placing a prohibitory
duty on American pork, and advance shoots
et the United Htatea ooniular reports
glvo an Interesting summary et the debate
In the llrst chamber et the J) lot, whore the
veto was 63 ayes against 55 nays. In defonan
or the mean.ro lwaiijaJjJfrtTawedon
oouiu lirujnjrr-'u-o porknoodod nt homo,

.L'lJUr "the provalance of awlnepeatln Amnr.
lea rondo ino articio dangerous to noaith "
and tbat a high tarlll would not lncroaso
the prlco. This laat point waa the subject
of warm nrgumont by free traders and pro-
tectionists. HtranRO to say, there was no
attempt to combat tbo declaration that
Amorlcan plga aulTer unusually from
awlnepeBt, but a momber Bild tbat there
was a great deal of humbug In tbo sanitary
argument To prccuro cheap food for tbo
poor was much more Important than most

sanitary measure. Aa to Amor-loa- n

pork It oould not be denied by any
onetbetlt was a posltlvo nesotslty to the
working man, as Swcodlsh pork could no,
roplaoo It on account et Its especial

auch as superior fatness, ota
Oae should be careful not to drive the mat-
ter be far thtt the Hwooilliu workman
would be obliged to seek bin cheap Amor,
lean pork on tbo other aldo of the Atlantic

Another spoaker warned the Illet tbat a
great Increase el omlgrntlon would follow
this addition to the C3it or living et the
po3r, In spite of all, the Becond chamber
pataed the bill by 07 majority.

On Siturday last the llrst number of the
Columbia Daily News undo Us appoaranoe
under the odltorlal direction of Messrs.
Btultz A lUsoball. Tho latter Is the reoeut
purchaser of tbo weekly Courant. The
now piper promlaes exoaodlngl well, and
the tnauaKoment modestly anaounoo that
the first miinber will ba muoh improved
njxm. Columbia la big enough for a live
dally nowipiper of Us own, and we wish
the News alttuocess In supplying this want
of l.mc liter county's biggest borough.

PERSONAL.
Ci.iitiiNCE BcUDDKlt, the Huteers col.

legehtudont, whowas hurt In reotntgym-uailut- u

exercise, is dead.
Hon. Chauncky r. II lac it wl'l b ;

bly preside over the convention et Xemi
oratlo cluba In liarrlaburg next week.

liBV. Thomas T. I.cobr, ageitOl yrars,
died In Kuaului: on Hiuulay. Hlnoa lbIS be
basvorved many Lutheran congregations
or llerks county. A widow and tbieo
oblldron niuvlve.

TlIK I'UMtDKNT ANU Mlli CU'.VKLAND
Will visit l'hlladol)hla on Juno 'JNt to at-

tend the celebration of the UiOtli annlver.
arv el the l'resbytorlan ohuroh. Tbey
will rouialn tboro three days.

VioroK I)u'0m a prominent lawyer
and Democrat of Delaware, died In Wil-
mington on HunJav, or Urlght'a dlseaee.
Ho wax a Bin or Chariot Iiono Durent,
who was a brother of Hear Admiral Du-pen-

and was born In ISiS.
KKrrtBSBSTATIVE I'ATllICK A.COLI.INB,

of MsMaobusotta, Is to be clmlruiBii of tbo
Democratic national convention. That was
determined upon when the Democratic
national committee mot here In Jauuary.
The party managers oould not have made
a better selection. Collin Is one of the beat
ptealdloR oihoerf, Brilliant, quick and
good humored, he la decision and

eool, brave and unstampedable in a crlatr.
anoKon W. Childi, of Philadelphia,

was to yeara old on Saturday, and h baa
qqet laTula honor wee Rlvea at Dooaet'a
hoUrt. Trie Ubllda.Drexal rand, whleh
waa atarted by a donation of (19,000 froaa
Mr. Ohtlda and A. J. Drexal, now amrraata
to 110,000. It will be atlll farther Increaeed
by the reoelpta from Baturday'a obeerv.
anoe of Mr. CnlldV birthday, whan all the
union com peel tore eaat of the Minlwlppl
river contributed what tbey received lor
aettloa 1,000 eraa of type. At the end of Ave
ynara the Union will decide what dlapoel
lion to make of the accumulated fnnda.

BVEOIAL NOTICES'.

I have bnen deal In one ear ten yean, and
partially Heat In the other for two month. I

nave wen ireai a uy earipeciaiivaoc
received no beneau Mavlnar Died IV
Halm lor about a month 1 rind rayaelf
Improved, and can bear well ana coa.lder It a
moat valuable remoOy. 1 had alto naaal

with dropping or tnuru. Into my throat
and pain over ray eye., which trouble alro
have entirely dtcappcarea D, U. Yates, Up-
per Llile llroome Co., M. Y,

From ayracaM, N, T,
"I felt woik and lafRold i had palpitation

of the heart and nnmbnea. of the limbs. Bur-Hoc- k

Blood lliUm h vn cortalnly relieved m.
They are most uxco'lxnU" Mr. J. M. Wright,
ror sale by 11. Ik Cochran, droRgl.t, 117 and
139 North Oueon street, tncatur.

It

itself,

HEUMA.TISM.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
for llhoumiittiui.NouralgtJ.inaaout. Stephen
Jvtn.lnir, of Yonkers, K. Y says " Becom.
mended as a care for chronla Costlronett,
Ayrr's Fills have relieved me from that tron- -'

bio ana also irom uout. 11 every victim or
this dlaoajo wonld heed only throe words of
mine, 1 could banl.h Qoat Irom the land.
Tbeao words would be- -' Try Ayor'a l'llls.' "

"l)y the ujo of Ayer' J'lIU alon, I onred
myself parmanontly of rhsnmitt.m whloh
had troubled me icvoral month. These Pills
are nt once harmless and efftctua', nnd, I be-
lieve, would piovo a Bpocino lu nil cnei of In .
clptont

Rheumatism.
Nomedlclno could have served mo In bettor
stead." 0. 0. Hock, Corner Avoyuiloa l'urlsh,
I.a.

O. r. Hoptrln', Novada City, writes! "I
have usid Ayer'a l'lll t r slxtunn ynais. and 1

tmna Ihuy urn the buit I'lIU In tbo world Wo
keepnboxof thnmln thihonti nil thu Hint.
They tivo onred mo et alck hnAioho and nen
ralKln. Hlnoa tntlnic Aver VliU, 1 have been
fro irom lb mo ooiuplafnup."

"I hnva djiivoa ureat benoflt fenm ver'
l'llla. rive vears oke 1 wnt tnk n snlli with
rheumatl.m that 1 wai unable 10 di any work.
1 tnnk three boxrn of Aynr's l'llla nnd was on.
tlrulycur'd, nlnca that Minn lam nuver with.
nitulKirol thuae pills" l'etur Cbrl.louieu,
bborwooil, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartio Pills.- -

marARKn nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer As Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Dealers In Medicine,

mfiylltoM
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YKH'H rJAHHA.L'AKIIiliA.
VOU8ALS AT

H. it. cnrjiiitAN'a DltUQ sroUK.
Nos. 117 ft IS) North Qacon Ut , Lancaster, l'a.

nprt JuidAw

VLurmtiu.
I.OTH1NU DEl'AUTMKNT.

HAQER & BROTHER.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

SPRING OVERCOATS

KINK WOIIBTKI 0 KKCOAIS,
riSK KKKIKV (jVKIltOtTf.
riNE MhLTO.S OVKUOOal't',

iVrfee viUInu and Etylt.h, 10 00 to IIS do.

A SPLENDID VALUE.
lll.UK FI.A.NNKI. HUlTS-(Mi-W- ool, War-

ranted lnfllgo UluoJ-sio.- oo.

HAGER & BROTHER,

35 & 27 WEST KING ST.

K." S. II.

J'A UANOI.H.

PARASOLS.
"

...'"
i.jjEAl) VAItlKI AESUKTMKNT
'UKAOY FUlt YOUIt INBl'KUTION

R. B. & H.'S STORE,
No. 14 East King Street.

OUll I'lllUKS THK LOWEST,

. LINK TIIEl.AUUKST,

BlOCIvTIlKNEWKSTANDMOSTBTYLISU.
narS 3ml

MAVHIXBKr.

IATTKKNH, MODIfLH, 40.

Central Machine Works,
counku or

UUANTANDCU1UBTIAN BTUEKTH,

(Uoar or Conn Homo). LAN0A9TK1I, rA.

Krglnoi, ltollors. Maohlnorv anl llnpalilng.
l'RtU.na, urawlnga, Iron and ilr.ua Caatlii'sletc

llcst OQutprml Machlno and l'altoru IN hop
lu the city lor Mirbt work:

U Work, l'romptnoss. lteasnnable
Chargxa. dttciVlia

AHI'JIAJ.T BLOCKS.

A bl'HALT PAVING fcl.OUK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Olllco-t- Ol Chestnut St.. 1'hUa., l'a.

Wurka-Urldgoi- ra,a Cmiulen, N, J.'M IKUjrAOTUl'KUS OK --

Standard Asphalt Paring Blocks
H7.K3 4x3l.ll AND 4XlXlX

In gnneraluie foratrootpavlDg.aldnvralks.Rar
dim puilu, mill jams and drlvuwuyn. K'lilrs,
colura vats and Bva walls, ikdvautagen.
MnU'lexs, austleas, strictly HanlUkty, pructl-cull- y

Imttatructtbiu ana cucn.
t"or pi lu s una lurtbur Inlormstlon. address:

R. S. OSTER & BRO..
.taunts lor Lancaster Co . K North 1'rtnco t ,

Uiniaatur, l'a. mliud

VOAI.,

TAUMQARDNKR'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics-N- o. 129 North UneenStreet, and No,

6f4 North l'rlnoo street.
Yaaos: Nortn ITlnoe Street, near Ueadlna;

Oapot,
anrlMil LANOA8TEU, PA

B.u MAKTlN.
allegata ami ltetatl Dralor In all kind! of

iiUMKK.lt AND UO.VU
rVimi-Ko.4- W North wter ana I'rtno

Btrcols. above Lemon Lancaster. sS 1yd

WAltlTAMAKMR-9- .

Philadelphia, Monday, May 14, 188S.

Our Story to-da- y is very im-

portant and interesting, You
should read it

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Wc make a big break in
many prices of Dress Goods to.
day.

Wc make it. It is not made
for us. The whole Dress
Goods market, our stocks and
others, are passed in review.
It's wise to do it. It's done.

It is not a reduction upon
remnants or broken lots of odd
coeds. That sort of thine: goes
on regularly here as part of
ordinary business, and is never
advertised except as a general
fact.

It is an offering of quantities,
hundreds of pieces in many
lots ; of assortments, every lot
complete in variety ; of bar-
gains, the reductions are large
enough to appear to everybody.
You know we never ask you
here to a meagre show.

Why we do it you may likely
ask. There is pleasure in bar
gain-givin- but t le real reason
is, we want to sel . We always
do, and mean to more and
more.

The common shams oi ad-
vertising talk make us a little
positive about what follows.
Therefore, if you want to test
any fact as to quantities, prices,
or qualities, you may appeal, if

you please, to the highest au-

thority in the house for proof.

Scotch Surah Zephyr Ging-
hams. Several times this spring
we have told you of the fine
cotton, the delicacy and fastness
of the color, and the stamp of
Fashion's approval. Needn t
repeat that here you know it
all. The fresh fact is 25 cents
a yard. Saturday evening they
were 40 cents. 32 inches. All
checks and plaids, 25 styles, 150
pieces. Lot big enough to
boast oi, small enough to close
quick.

b c o t c li Zephyr Checked
Ginghams. If you know Ging
hams one of the great honest
Gingham names will come to
your mind and you'll ask, Are
they ? Well, no, they are
not, but it's a bright mind that
will say they- - do not bear a
great trade mark. Equal?
Yes, we think so. They were
40 cents at the last sunset; 25
cents now. 30 inch.

Wool-and-Cotto- n Plaid Suit-
ing; small checks with over-plaid- s,

mostly cotton. In color
nnrl ctvlf nfnr1r pnnnl tn trip
finest English Wool Suiting, olain.
120 pieces. 34 inches.
price .sjt)sura-T2j- 5 cents;
jriiKif.

Wool Check and Overplaid
Suiting. Various grays and
browns in broken checked
grounds, with overplaids in
orange, black, red and white.
The effects are neat with a
touch of style. They were 45
cents, but to-d- ay are going at
25 cents. 75 pieces, and 18

varieties of color.
Wool Diagonals in plain

colors. Forty pieces. Assor-
ted in terra-cotta- , Gebelin, ser-

pent, modes, and browns. Re-

duced from syh to 25 cents.
They were 45 cents a few days
since. 42 inches.

German Plaid Beige. All
wool, ten colorings, forty pieces.
They are from one of the best
Saxony makers, and combine
the happy medium in style, mid- -

way between tne pronounced
and plain. They go down from
75 to 50 cents. 39 inches.

French Wool Chevron
Stripes. Very neat stripes
about one-ha- lf inch wide, separ-
ated by hair-line-s of strong
color. Very few neater de-

signs for Spring Costumes have
been brought out this season.
They have sold freely at 75
cents : vou mav take them to
day at 50. Fifty pieces, eight
colors. 40 inch.

French Prunelle Cloth. Plain
colors, with self-check- s, various
shades, including the novel light
tints, with several sizes el
checks. The character, colors

12 of them weave, and fin-

ish, are such as to make these
goods most desirable. They

OU ME.

, AT NOB. tit AMU 2K WIST KINU BTUEKT,
l

WANAitAKKR'B.

would be at normal cheapness,
65 cents. Will you appreciate
them more at 50 cents ? We 11

see. 40 inch.
Plain Wool Suitings. Before

the writer lies the color card.
The shades vary between the
extremes of light and dark,
with a wonderful ingenuity of
variety. Forty - two colors.
Three hundred and twelve
pieces. In an experience of
years wc have never offered
this grade at less than 75 cents.
To-da-y 60 cents, just to keep
things lively. All wool, 50
inches.

Saxony Summer Cheviot. A
wool man would call Saxony
and Cheviot in the same, sen-
tence a contradiction of terms.
Maybe so. But the fact is that
the stufl in question is from the

I best Saxony maker, and in the
iweniy-nv- c pieces nere lor saie
are eight very neat mixed col
orings. At 75 cents they were
cheap because they had been
$1, but 50 cents is today's
price, and a sound bargain it is.

French Beige Plaids. Serge
weave, bold but subdued plaids,
very stylish, fine wool and tex-
ture. They will rank high
among the beautiful novelties
of the season. Already many
of them are in the costumes el
tasteful ladies at $1 a yard. To-

day they go at 60 cents, and
there are fifty pieces, with ten
choice colorings to pick from,
40 inches.

French Beige Checks. Al-

most exactly like the plaids just
mentioned. The grounds are
varied buffs and grays, the
checks mostly white. They will
assort with the plaids and give
a ranrre of choice complete
enough for every taste price
the same, 60 cents. Fifty pieces,
'twelve colors. 40 inch.

German Fancy Combination
Plaids. All wool and fine. Pat-
terns novel, colors brilliant,
styles a la mode, forty pieces,
fourteen varieties, price three-fifth- s.

Down from $1.25 to 75
cents. 40 inches. This lot in-

cludes some of the most attrac-
tive novelties brought from
Europe this season.

German Fancy Plaids. Bright
colors, very tastefully combined,
specially suited to young ladies
and misses. Just why so choice
a lot of goods should be re
duced so much we cannot ex--

--Uic- dress-:- :

unless it be that our
oods ' folks a're over

eager to make rare bargains.
But down they go, from $i to Co
cents, twenty-sev- en colorings
in the lot el one hundred pieces.
40 inches.

All Wool Henriettas. The
technical term " Henrietta "
describes a particular style of
wool dress goods. Note this.
This lot is fresh and not a piece
has seen the light of Philadel
phia until this morning. It is
not an omnium gatherum lot et
merinos and cashmeres dubbed
Henrietta for advertising pur-
poses, but a regular assortment
of colors of a uniform grade and
quality such as have been sell-

ing at $1 the price is now 75
cents. 45 inches.

Mixed Suits. Wool, el good
grade and largevariety, reduced
irom 37 to 25 cents. 36
inches.

M

This offering of Dress Goods
has in it no old stuff, no trash,
no odds and ends, no cleaning
out of broken wholesale lots.
The entire list is of full, well-round- ed

and complete lines.
Therefore worthy your best at-

tention.

We are preparing another of
the interesting Exhibition Occa-
sions similar in thought but dif-

fering in character from others
that have preceded it. The
public has greatly enjoyed our
past efforts in this direction,
and we hope again to command
your interested attention. This
column will contain a further
announcement and invitation to
our Summer Occasion in a day
or two.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ASKEW
WU K1SHEB, DENTIST.

attontlon given to tilling
ar a pretorvlng the natural tevth. 1 have ail
tha latest luiproveraunls for doing nlco sork
at a very reasonable cost- - lluvlngyearsof ex-
perience in the large cities 1 am sine to give
the best of satisfaction and -- avo you money,
best artificial teeth only 6 oo per set.

marlH yd Ma M MOUTH QUKKN ST.

CLOTHING. SO.

YJCKSdt Bavraroa.

Clothing to Order.

THE N03B1E3T 8TmS
or- -

SPRING GOODS
OA.M BK FOUND HXRC

Our Suits to Order
-- FOB-

$18.00 AND $20.00
Are Handiomo and Attractive.

We are right en top with tha ttani on th
bottom with prices. This Is an acknowlege
fact.

HEN'S PANTALOONS,

TO ORDIR,

At $5t50 and $6.
DICIDKDBABQAIKB

HANDSOHKIll STYLE AMD BXCIM.KNT
IN JHM1SH.

Wear the " Cromwell " Shirt
If You Want the Beat-fittin- g Shirt

Myers & Eathfon,
LKAD1NQ GLOTIUKU),

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..
LAMOABTBB FA.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.

L. GANSH&N & BRO.

NEW SPRING SUITS.

AniltKOTHAVINOTO YOU OF S.T.00TO 1 01
on kauh bui r mow hough l-

- vr us

For to 00, rino Caaslinore Butt.
ror 18.00, All-wo- ol Worsted Suits. Always

heretoiore sold for 113.00.
For (10 00. All-Wo-ol Cutaway and Sacks,

Always heretofore sola f r lie 00.
Youths' nna Boy's Butts at "1 BO, . 00, S0.0O,

asooanarooo;
Children's Suits at II to, ! oo, $3 oo, 14 00 and

13 00.

Custom Department.

Reduced Prices, large Assortment

Rulls to Order, strictly at III.IH,
118,120 122, s ana 127.

The Patterns are Good, the Fit Is Torfect,
and the UaklnK Equal tu the Flnobt ,

L. GariKman Bro.,

8. W.OOIWBR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANQB &TS.

J.ANGAHTEU, PA.

TirEAKK

Always the Leaders.
Wo are Leaders la

Qaality, Style, Fit, Wortmanship

ATID IS

LOW PHICES.
WKLBADOFFIX

Summer Clothing
in Light Weight Material?, with

UE'3ANU BOYS'

Crinkled Seersucker Coats, Yests

AT $?00,
Following It up with a fnll ana complete line
for lion ana iioys of now and drslrable Mo--

Ftli

white and ritfnroa Marst-llle- i Vests. Dusters,
MlnUter' Coats, officer's Ooa's WatUr
Jackets, ana all kinds or Hummer Clothing.

Our Stock Is All IJew,
As onr lait year's stock of Clothing wis an.
Rtroynl by the burslog of oar htore ana Moilc
last summer.

Amongst onr f50,000 Stock of

CIothtQS SFamishioff Goods

We have a BprciAL NOTICKroronrlloyr.
Akos 11 to 18. Butts. Beautiful llalds Bud
btrtpfl. at 17 00.

Hl'EulAl. NO. 2 --nested Front Neglige
Bhlrts lor OhllOre", Boys ana Mon.

Bi'KUlAi. NO. 8 8 fair Mixud Boamleas
Half IlcseforZSo.lpr Men ana Bora.

MOBX SPECIALS NEXT WEK1C

rEvervboby tslnvlicato can, as we con- -

elder it u pliujuro to show uur goods.

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COU. N. QUEEN 8TUEET AND CENTUE

BUUAltE, LANUAHTEU, BA.

HttummrHuriaHiw woo..

o liiLi AMU HKK
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BlxlyCanaie-Ligh- ti Beaur them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP (lLOB.3 lor Ota an
Oil stoves.

THE ' PERFECTION "

UaiAL MOULDING A UUBBEB, CUBHiOK

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them alL'Thls atrip outwears all others.

Eeepa out the cola. Btop ratUlng el windows.
k j. vAJU nnt .nnwftnarUD.

Anyone can apply Itne waste or airt maae
In applying It.
warp or shrtn- k- cushion atrip PL0"

At the Btove, Heater axUl BAnge
Ku,:

--OF-

Johii P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDBEN iT.,

bAXOASXBlt. FA.

OBOOXKimt.

afiraAXD'S MILD CURED
V ANDBKKAKrABT BACON,

HAM
UnedoaKMI for tenderness and eelleaey et

naTor. we jrnarantantbat there la aotbiag to
equal In this tsaraet. Tboaaaa nf ta tot trusdHM are no w using tbeaa.
f!;rjrle aalTemal satisfaction, irthesaand tall jonr aetabbortsr Diled Beat sua Boloirna nleelr chipped.

AT BUHSK'S.

Tomatoes in Glass.
Dew Drop Tomatoca In Slats reduoed from

S6o to too a jar.
rtcett California Aptleots In quart casa atSSsaoin.
Fell's ongar Corn, 1 cans for Be, la Terrehrap. This Is not old or soaied Cora, butfresh, pvskpd la4 Fall. We hare too ranch

Corn, and thus offer It at tbta low prion.
Tomatoes, a cans fur 24. This Is lower than

they ought to be aold, bnt we want U saoTe
oor stock.

KraporateA Fruits reduced In pice.
California Krapuntcd n prlcuu at) 8, to and

SBcenta.
CaiiiornlaKrarorated Peaches at 18 and no .
Prnntl'asatsfts frtsoPrnner, a ft i for ttno i better, Its SSS.
French rrunes, t torttc.
F LOUa-PIIIab- ary, Ltbii', Q roffe and Mil--

Oat-M- a. A vone, Cra-ke- d Wheat, Farina In
onlr, r arlnose uurntneaJ, ote , at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRaWT.

BF Telephone.

Tir A. BE1ST& CO'S

'FINE GROCERIES.
Oer. Bast King and Dukre BtrM'B.

COFFEES.
Coffees are selling fast. Onr Mo Royal Coffee

has to oqnal. J nst received another fresh lot
thta morning.

Mocha,Java and Lagn&yra are rery fine Try
a sample ponna.

We weto asked by a prominent gentleman
the other day why oar Coffees wtresnperlorln
quality to other conees. Alter explaining the
method et masting to him, be left the store
remarking that hereafter his Coffee at well as
other urooenes will be purchased aunts plsce.

TJCA8 we have them to suit everyboay
from 25o to BOo per ft. a he very flnntuaraen
Urown Oolong at COo per ft. Special price In
original package'. Onr Teas are selected with
great care ana ill please the purchaser.

Alexis uoaillott's, Motiell b ana L&tonr'a
Flnelablo oils in stock, strictly fresh. Also
a large, freanastoitmentof Alexis Uofllllotl's
Canned ana Bottled uoodj. Ttoy are nna.

Flour! Flour I Flour!
Have you tried ltT Only aopors'ckfora

Fnll Umlor Flour. Ouarnntea to
answer thtt purpoto et higher priced Flours,
l'lllsbury, BuTan A Boat, UrotTs ana Man.
helm Flonrs In stcck.

w Curds to all purchasers Oood de-
livered prompt to all puts oi tbo city. Tele-phon- e

connection.

W. A. REI3T & OO., Grocers,
(Formerly Blokley's )

A REGULAR. BNAt.

Saturday's Snap
AT CLARKE'S.

Elour! Elour! Elour!

Wa have the pleasure or lntrodaclng to the
people et Lancaster an entirely new Flour
manufactured on the latest Improved system,
ana wouia request all lovers of good, sweet
bread to give It a trial.

G0LUMBI4 ROLLER PROCEiS FLOUR.

We also have in stook the Great rillabnry
Flour, Bevan's Boat llollr Ground, oupirln.
tlvo Patent Hungarian Prooots, good bnkor,
7uo psr quarUir, Ulngrlch'd XX Floor, WC per
quarter.

Clarke's AA Eoller Elour,
400. QUARTER.

BOMKTI11SO KIW, SKLF-BAISIK-

BIOB GaKB FLOUIt-Th- la Flour cotsta'
ready for nsa. No aalt, no soda or baking pow-
der to be added Try n tack and have for sup-
per some of the moat delicious cakes you ever
eat; ouly 13c n sack

Have you tiled m aaon's Snpor'or Boa Wafers
with Cheese If not, do not fall to try them
atoncv, only Ho y lb.

A Regular Snap.
S ft Laundry Starch nnd 5 cakes Snap for Sc;

a cans sugar Corn, S5os 8 cans String Bran,
best you ever ta, Mo j 0 fti Prunes ana 2 lbs
Dates lor 2Sc, and one thoufftud big tye-open-ers

too numerous to mention.

S. CLARKE'S
WIIOLKBAI.E AVP UBTAILTEA AND

LOF1TKKSTOUK,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

t ARQA1NS AT HEIST'S.

nod

REISTI
Wholesale and Eetail Giccer,

Cor. West Klnff I'rlnce Sts.

TUK LAB0K9T STOBK I THK UEAVIK8C
STOCK I

BOY Of US AND HAVE MONEY t

1J Cases of 1'iuccs (19,000 m),5 ana ti for
21c.

800 Boxes el ltntslnr, now, S Bu !5o.
60 Boxes now 1'runnllas iijiic.
40 Uags riir. new,?
10 lloxes 'tow Kvapornu d Apple;, 2 n9 2501

73 uoxes i.cuions uopwum
Whit clover Uonuy, '8j ft.

2 Oil) B,s Fine Mixed Caudles, t ft., 2'c.
y.'OOCocoanuts, 4 fnr25c.

0J Its pteparod Cccoannt, ISo ft.
100 Barrels Craokeis 4 unit 6 lb i i5c.
80 Hucnots nf .telly, 6 s SSo
luOBoxesCh(Oie.4and3ibsi5i
1 cask Uulden's Finest French Mustard, I'o

per qua' t
SO kegs Tickled Tripe. 11.25 keg.
Best Dried Ueef in the city, liC H.
Finest f. Hams only 10c ft
Anothr Carload of Hult, SOO tt bags, f5a ; 133

b bags, 75o ; ft and 10 bag lota, 7u and 60c.
Cailrad LotsatnpecUl Trices.
Heist's Loyal Flour. 50c qr.
SO bits Table Molnsso. light as h"ney, 10c qt--
100 drx llrocm, UK. 1. If. 20 and 21 ents
Bo boxes Large cises Laundry fcoap. 2 ter 6c.
is boxes Pure Whit- - Castile op,Ue lb.
10 boxes Tar soap, selling Met, So cake.

Teas and Coffees.
Think of it t Good Tea at 15c ft ; belter at

S0,2i, 80,35. 40, 60 COX

Coffee at UX. 15, 20, 21, 25; 58 and SO. Finest
Javimnd Moclia You can't go amiss Incur
.offes. Look ui thes, ana te templed.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Klue nnd Prince Sts.,

(Narr Hoea re tbb BoanaL lloaaa Horst-- i
XXCUBMOXS

. iwnMlLLiKti, luunioi 'D8. UUATION AOKNT.
Tloets to all parts of the Woild

hpecUI Excursion to mo

....... l.l

WEST
At one fare for the ronnd trip. Grand Jfifct
itTcnnlrna to the losouma Ji ".','""
..onoAailnnaI.ark.Lo.Ange.es
cltco anu im "

n

enn Krun- -

choice nt
routes reiurnlngandstay-ove- r privileges wet
et Chicago, circular tours Irom New jorkto
PrlncipiTiKnropeanctUes, Falesilne ana the

Lana at vry low raws. Fortnightly ex-Sn-

irom Ualtlmore to Boston. Montreal
jnfl down the All Information
concerning any contemplated trip chetriuuy
given tree by calling or addressing 1). c. MI --

LBlt. Agent, Chicago. Kock Island and Factflo
li. U.. Mi 1 North (Jueou aUuet, Lancaster,
Pa, or Franslln House. apr2l-lin- d

pECOMMENDKD BY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The " Best ,f Tonic,
a Concentrated I Iquld Extract of Malt and
Hops. --foutouonTOM4Co,

Koj. w and a West King sueet.


